Manza Bird Products  Oroville, CA
manzabirdproducts@yahoo.com
www.manzabirdproducts.com

Michael's Classy Parrot of New York  Massapequa Park, NY
michaelsclassyparrototfny@gmail.com

Mighty Bird Toys  Magnolia, TX
customerservice@mightybirdtoys.com
www.mightybirdtoys.com

Natural Encounters, Inc.  Winter Haven, FL
naturechest@yahoo.com
www.naturech zest.org

North of England Zoological Society  Chester, Cheshire, UK
learning@chesterzoo.org
www.chesterzoo.org

The Parrot & Bird Emporium  Southwick, MA
info@the par rot andbirdemporium.com
www.the par rotandbirdemporium.com

Parrot Ambassadors  Auburn, WA
the par rotlady@earthlink.net

Parrot Mountain & Garden  Pigeon Forge, TN
parro tman o ft en@ aol.com

Parrot Perch, LLC  Vancouver, WA
mail@ parrotperch.com
www.parrotperch.com

Parrot Safari Toy Factory, LLC  Binghamton, NY
cferragamo@st ny.rr.com
www.ParrotSafariToyFactory.com

The Parrot Spot, LLC  Plymouth, MN
cust omercare@the parrotspot.com
www.the parrotspot.com

Parrot Toys USA  Clinton, CT
timo thee@parrottoysusa.com
www.parrottoysusa.com

Parrots Naturally  Tarzana, CA
parrot snaturally@earthlink.net
www.parrotsnaturally.com

Parrots of the World  Rockville Center, NY
petxperts2@aol.com
www.par rotsoftheworld.com

PetDNA A Diomics Company  Chandler, AZ
www.pet dna servi cesaz.com
pro@diomics.com

Pionus Parrot  Piñon Hills, CA
jan@pionusparrot.com
www.pionusparrot.com

Platinum Aviaries  San Antonio, FL
platinumaviary@aol.com
www.platinumaviary.com

Poppys House Bird Toys and More  Sanford, NC
hs lks@popp yhousebirdtoys.biz
www.popp yhousebirdtoys.biz

Pittawave International Trading Co. Ltd.  Taiwan
tj23@toaparrotzone.com
www.toaparrotzone.com

Rain Forest Exotics, Inc.  Conroe, TX
nosiborj@yahoo.net
www.rainforestexotics.com

Raven’s Glen  ravensglen@windstream.net

Rolf C. Hagen (USA) Corp.  Mansfield, MA
melanie.allen@rchagen.com

Ryder’s Red Vents  Buda, TX
bobbi.ryder@gmail.com

San Antonio Zoo  San Antonio, TX
tlevine@sazoo.org
www.sazoo.org

Scarlet Orchard Aviaries  Otis Orchards, WA
scarletorchard@comcast.net

Spoiled Bird Toys  Molalla, OR
spoiledbirdtoys@molalla.net

Spring Oaks Aviary  Dripping Springs, TX
www.springoaksaviary.com
donny1953@msn.com

Sugarcreek Bird Farm, Inc.  Bellbrook, OH
sugarcrk@erinet.com
www.sugarcreekbirdfarm.com

Sylvan Heights Bird Park  Scotland Neck, NC
info@shwpark.com
www.shwpark.com

Tgi Clean Air & Water  Mt. Prospect, IL
TGicleanair@hotmail.com
847-394-2047

Twin Beaks Aviary  Gratiot, WI
sales@ twinbeaksaviary.com

Varitees Bird Shop  Valley Park, MO
varitees@yahoo.com

Veterinary Molecular Diagnostics, Inc.  Milford, OH
drbob@one.net
www.vmdlabs.com

West Coast Seed & Supply Co.  Clackamas, OR
goldenmacaws@aol.com
www.west-coast-seed.com

Wingdow LLC  Chicago IL
aleta@wingdow.com
www.wingdow.com

Wylde’s Wingdon, Inc.  Norfolk, VA
mwylde@wingdow.com
www.wingdow.com

ZuPreem  Shawnee Mission, KS
cust omercare@zu preem.com
www.zupreem.com

AFA Watchbird

AFA MEMBER SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

A Big Thank You goes to Our Sponsors

If you would like to sponsor a membership, simply go to our website www.afa birds.org and follow through with paying for a membership. In the comment block, jot us a note that this is a paid sponsored membership. We can take it from there. Thank you in advance for helping to get the AFA Watchbird Journal to those who want to learn about birds.